Ihe main constrlin to cultivate wild spocies and optimrze ths production of culturcd spccics is to duo poorly.documcntrd of grnstic resources. ln the curr6nt study, it presEnts the divorsiV ot paniasiiOl cainsttei from Kalimantan. Nine hundrsds and ninety nine spscimens'iormed the core of the materlal ixamined durno this.study On €ech specimsn, 35 point to pomt m€asurement,
INTRODUCTION
study On each specimen, 35 point to pornt ,rhe ramirv-or the pansasiidae, beronss to the [:X'::T,il5:1"il?3ff"R"::i:f Jl"i'xt:il;:t:: suborder siruroidei, order siruriform;s, and torro'w",-stanoara rength (sL) rronn tif o snout to superorder ostariophysi (Fink & Fink, '198'r;  Nerson, cauJai peouncte; neaci'renltn irlj rrom-gj or snout to ]391:-T::g:]:, 1996) . In generat, pangasiids are po"toiJr Ooro", of opercutum; snout tengtn 1snL1
Iji"j'":--""T!]l:" generally occurring, in .freshwater irom tip of snout to antirior eye ooroli;
"it"rio. "nout Irom the Indian subcontlnent to .the Indonesian width isNwl) taken between the anterioi nostrrts; ttre ll:hiP^*g.",. t a consequence-ot tr-uman. actrvities fosierioisnout wtoh (sNW2) taken between posteflor ano neavy. exploitation, many species in this family nostrils, head depth (HD) ti1en "iitu-rev"r or ti," are presently being threatened. with extinction. Th; posterior eye border; head width (HW) inter-orbital world conservation union (lucN) ?lT9l_!:t" :"'n; Lnltn i"t"n on frontal part of the head, predorsal species as endangered rhus, the extraordinary oisiince leoL; from tip of snout to base of first dorsal drv,ersty and, distribution pattern oJ the Pangasiida; spine; caudal peduncle length (cpL) irorn base of last ?-u^::9 on a.long evorutjonary process is noi being ahat iin-ray ro middre of caudar peduncre; caudal raprdly modified under human threats.
-peJuncLe oepth (CpD) taken as minjmum body depth; -11iF
Mulong Derta' the "q,".":1t,1-"^ll:il"J,9l "r 3::l:::i;i[?lT?Htg.i?:'J;Lxi"i3ii"l".l**i;
Pangas/us significanfly exceeds lhe production from iif oi fin; oor""r spne tength (DSp) from base of,irst capture fisheries, showing the economicat importance JlrJ"t "p,n, to trp, dorsal fin length (DFL) from base of thejr aquacutture in the olobal fisheries sector. "iir"i i5*"r spine to tip of fin: petvic fin tength (pFL) Meanwhiie, in tndonesja. alihough more than .10 trorn l*-" to tip of fin; anal fin height (AFH) from base Pangasiid species have been, listed, the only "iii*i "*r The distribution of fourteen species per river: bold refers to endemic species,' numbers for the river and basin rndicate the areas on Figure 1 Kahayan (2) Kapuas (3) Batang Ralang (4) Kinabatangan (5) Kayan (6) and Berau (7) Mahakam ( (Bleeker, 1858b) . The stomach of the specimen from west Kalimantan was entirely filled wlth small clams dentified as the bivalve Potamocorbula sp (Musikasinthorn ef a/., '1998 (Roberts & vidthayanon, 1991 
